Registration Guide

March 15, 2020 (12-4pm)
The Home Depot Backyard
(1 Backyard Way, Atlanta GA 30313)

Questions:
Email: HungerWalk@acfb.org
Phone: 404-419-1723
Website: www.hungerwalkrun.org

Mail: Hunger Walk Run
732 Joseph E Lowery Blvd NW
Atlanta, GA 30318

*An event of the Atlanta Community Food Bank*

The Atlanta Community Food Bank is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization.
(Federal Tax ID Number: 58-1376648)
Your donations are fully tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law.
Please consult your tax advisor for appropriate itemization.
Getting Started! How Do I Register?

Visit: www.HungerWalkRun.org

Select a charity, there are six to choose from.

- Atlanta Community Food Bank
- Episcopal Community Foundation for Middle and North Georgia
- The Jewish Federation of Greater Atlanta
- Inspiritus (Formerly Lutheran Services of Georgia)
- Presbytery of Greater Atlanta
- St. Vincent De Paul Society

You must select one organization that your fundraising efforts will support or benefit.

Once you’ve select a charity:
Search for an existing Team to join, reactivate a team from last year or create your own.

Not interested in a Team? You can also register as an individual.

Sunday, March 15, 2020 • The Home Depot Backyard

Thank you for supporting the Atlanta Community Food Bank

Hunger Walk Run is an integral fundraising, community building and awareness initiative of the ACFB. We distribute more than 64 million meals annually, throughout 29 Georgia counties, to over 600 partner agencies including pantries, community kitchens, daycares and senior centers. You can help!

DATE AND TIME:
March 15, 2020
12:00pm - Park Opens, Onsite Registration & Entertainment Begins
2:00pm - 5K Walk & 5K Run
4:00pm - Event Ends and Park Closes

LOCATION:
The Home Depot Backyard
1 Backyard Way, Atlanta, GA 30313

START a Team JOIN a Team REACTIVATE a Team REGISTER as an Individual DONATE
For returning team captains

1. Click on the “Reactivate a Team” tab - it’s a green button at center screen

2. Enter your team name from last year in the given field “Team Name” and hit “Search.” If you don’t know the team name, hit the “Search for a team” button and leave “Team Name” blank.
For new team captains

1. Select “Start a Team” tab

2. To affiliate your team with a specific organization (partner agency, church, synagogue or company), select accordingly from the center field drop down menu. Atlanta Community Food Bank teams are listed under Local Companies Header at the bottom of the list.

   - It is possible to have multiple teams under one company, church or synagogue. If your company is not listed and you have multiple teams, please notify us to request that your company name be added. For support, contact Kirsten Olson at kirsten.olson@acfb.org.
3. Set or adjust your team goal
To join a team

1. Click on the “Join Team” tab - it’s a green button at center screen

2. Enter your team name in the given field “Team Name” and hit “Search.” If you don’t know the team name, hit the “Search for a team” button and leave “Team Name” blank.

To Register as an Individual

1. Click on the “Register as an Individual” tab - it’s a green button at center screen
For all participants: Registration Steps

Step 1:

1. Select a participation type
2. Set your personal fundraising goal – all individuals who raise $500 or more qualify for our Champions Club.
3. Make an additional gift at the time of registration (if interested)
Step 2:

Returning users – login. Your contact information will pull in. New users click the button and enter all required information.

Step 3: Agree to the terms

Step 4: Review

IMPORTANT: Use the "Register Additional Person" button below to add children or other additional participants to your registration and payment at this time. You will be unable to register additional people using the same registered email address at a later date.
Step 5: Make Payment

Thank you page:
1. You can access your participant center straight from this page
2. Make sure to add the event to your calendar so you don’t forget!
3. Make sure to use our tools to kick off your fundraising.

Good luck!